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Varsity Rumbles 
In Second Half

Breaking a  scoreless halftim e 
deadlock, Jerry Sm ith dashed 45 
yards for the  first score in  a 
three-touchdow n flare-up  for Al
bem arle, defeating  Lexington, 20- 
0, on th e ir hom e field Friday 
night. ;

Jerry  Sm ith ra n  45 yards on th e  
first p lay  of th e  second ha lf for 
the Bulldogs’ first score. Next to; 
cross th e  goal line  w as Jim m y 
Barbee w ith  a  22-yard romp. Led 
by a 40-yard gallop by Terry 
Mabe, A lbem arle aga in  scored: 
w hen Nelson Sm ith ra n  four 
yards for a  th ird  touchdown

Lexington w as ab le  to hold th e  
Bulldogs during th e  first ha lf of 
the gam e, bu t could do nothing 
to stop the  fired-up A lbem arle 
team  after the halftim e in te rm is
sion.

Several tim es Lexington m ov
ed inside th e  Bulldogs’ 20. Al
though the  losers th rea tened  to 
score several tim es, Albemarle^ 
held  them  each tim e they  a p 
proached the goal line.

A lbem arle w as successful; in
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BULLDOGS OF 196!
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Schedule
Sept. 8—^Myers P ark—Home 
Sept. 15—South Rowan*—Home ‘ 
Sept, 22—^Lexington—Away 
Sept. 29—Concord*—^Away 
Oct. 6—Kannapolis*—Home 
Oct. 13—Thomasville*—Away 
Oct. 20—Rockingham—Home 
Oct. 27—G aringer—Away 
Nov. 3—Statesville*—Away 
Nov. 10—^Asheboro*—^Home 

*  Denotes Conference Games

two of th ree a ttem pts for extra 
points after touchdown. One w as 
kicked by Gary Morton and  the 
other m ade good in the form, of 
a  pass from Nelson Sm ith to 
Morton.
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YOU ALWAYS SAVE

Bulldogs Triumph jOver Myers Park
A ground ea ting  11-play, 49-: 

yard  drive, clim axed by a  firs t 
blood score, boosted A lbem arle 
Bulldogs’ in to  the ’‘1961 season

on Septem ber 8, by dow ning M y
ers Park  14-6 before a  n ear ca 
pacity  crowd.

The score stayed  pu t a t  7-0 un-

Camp Proves Successful
Boys attending this year’s foot

ball camp found th a t practice 
started  early  in the morning, a l
though they had a surprise in 
store for them  in the second week 
of camp.

Coach G antt and Coach Nye 
were assisted by Wayne Spivey, 
Roger Smith, and Don Montgom-
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ery, form er s ta rs  of Albemarle 
Senior High.

Although camp was broken up 
Wednesday of the second week be
cause of sickness, a hectic sche
dule was followed until then. 
Everyone was on the field a t 6 :30 
for about two hours of practice. 
A fter eating breakfast in the 
school cafeteria, the boys were 
free until 1:00, when they had to 
re tu rn  to the school for a rest pe
riod. P ractice was tb.en held from 
3:00 until 5:15. “Lights oiit” was 
a t 9:00.

Camp was broken up because of 
sickness, but practice was held 
twice a day anyway. About one- 
third of the team  became sick 
with the virus. Dr. Gaskin and 
Coach Gantt agreed th a t it  would 
be safer if a ll players slept a t 
home.

A fter these two weeks of hard 
work, the team  and coaches look 
forward to a successful season.

Albemarle Beaten 
By Strong Team

Bulldogs m et their first defeat 
by a  score of 13-0 a t the  hands 
of th e  hard -h itting  Concord Spi
ders on Septem ber 29, a t  Webb 
Field in Concord.

Early  in  th e  first quarter Al
bem arle backfield s ta r  Jerry 
Sm ith w as in ju red  and  had  to be 
taken  out of the  gam e. Even 
w ith th is  hand icap  the Bulldogs 
held the  hard  driving Spiders 
scoreless in the first quarter.

Concord scored twice in th e  
second quarter, m ak ing  th e  ex 
tra  point on one of two attem pts, 
to lead by a  score of 13-0. The 
end of th e  first ha lf stopped a  
Bulldog drive, w ith  a score still 
13-0 Concord.

A lbem arle received th e  kick- 
off to s ta r t  the  second h a lf  ro ll
ing, only to be stopped by  the 
aggressive Spiders.

W ito two m inutes, 42 seconds 
left in  the  final period, Steve 
Burleson in tercepted a  pass on 
his own 18-yard line and  ran  to 
the  25-yard line. Nelson Sm ith 
picked up a first down and  on 
the  next p lay  hurled  a pass to 
Gary Morton, w ith Morton tak ing  
the ball to  th e  Concord 20-yard 
line. Tim e ran  out w ith  the  Bull
dogs knocking on the door from 
the  5-yard  line.

til the  fourth quarter, w hen a  60- 
yard  drive by Myers Park pushed 
the Bulldogs to  gain  the ir only 
touchdown w ith  a  fa ilu re  a t the 
extra point.

It w as only two m inu tes la te r 
th a t the  Bulldogs m arched down- 
field  in four runn ing  plays to 
chalk  up the ir second and  final 
TD. Nelson Sm ith scooted 50 
yards for the  score, w ith  Jim m y 
Barbee ru nn ing  th e  ex tra  p o in t 
-. Jerry and Nelson Sm ith w ork
ed together in the  Bulldog 
backfield. Jerry caiTicd thQ^ball 
19 tim es an d  gained a to ta f ’o f 
61 yards, w hile brother Nelson 
ran  10 tim es and m arked  up 102 
yards. These tw o boys were re 
sponsible for the  210 yards of 
Bulldog rushing.

Terry M abe ran  th e  ball four 
tim es for a gain  of n ine yards; 
Jim rny Barbee gained 30 yards in 
six tim es; and  Benny A tkins got 
five yards in th ree a ttem pts.
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